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Considerable interest has recently arisen 
concerning the immunoglobulins of various 
body Ouids, which may be important local 
agents of the host defense mechanism (4) . 
Although there are many reports on the lev
eis of circulatory immunoglobulins in leprosy 
patients (1 5), little information regarding the 
status of immunoglobulins in the ocular 
fluids of these patients is available. The an
terior segment of the eye is most commonly 
affected in lepromatous leprosy (1 .5.6. 11) but 
the exact role of the immunoglobulins in the 
lachrymal fluid and the aqueous humor in 
the etiopathogenesis of these ocular disor
ders and their leveis are not known. We 
have, therefore , turned our attention to the 
study of the local immunoglobulins of the 
eye in lepromatous leprosy and have investi
gated their leveis in tears and aqueous hu
mor in control and lepromatous patients. 
These immunoglobulins have also been par
tially characterized . 

SUBJECTS ANO METHOOS 

Tears. Tears were collected from 100 con
trol subjects without any ocular or other sys
temic disease. These individuais had a mean 
age of 33.4 years (range 1-70 years). There 
were 55 males and 45 females. 

Tears were also collected from 34 cases of 
lepromatous leprosy (25 males and 9 fe
males). Their mean age was 38.5 years 
(range 17-70 years). The cases were selected 
on the basis of clinicai history, physical ex
amination and skin biopsy (10). Patients with 
borderline lepromatous leprosy were in
cluded in the lepromatous group. Ali patients 
were on the usual dapsone therapy and none 
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were taking any corticosteroids. Tears were 
collected according to the method described 
elsewhere (1 2) and were stored at -20° C. 

Aqueous humor. Samples of aqueous hu
mor were collected from 44 control patients 
with senile cataracts. Their mean age was 
55.9 years (range 35-85 years). Eight patients 
having lepromatous leprosy, including two 
borderline lepromatous cases, were studied. 
Of these, seven had clinically healed anterior 
uveitis and one was a case of active anterior 
uveitis with multi pie nodules in the iris. Six 
cases with active endogenous anterior uveitis 
were taken as another type of uveitis . Their 
mean age was 30.5 years (range 14-35 years). 
These cases were not under steroid therapy 
or other immunosuppressive drugs prior to 
the collection of samples. Diagnosis of an
terior uveitis was established by detailed 
clinicai examination including biomicros
copy. 

The samples were collected from the eyes 
under local anesthesia. A small stab incision 
was made with a keratome at the limbus and 
about 0.2 ml of aqueous humor was drawn 
into a tuberculin syringe and stored at 
-20° C. 

Immunoglobulin estimation. IgA, IgG and 
IgM in tears were quantitated by a single ra
dial immunodiffusion method (9). Monospe
cific goat antisera against heavy chains of 
human IgA, IgG and IgM and the reference 
standards of IgG and IgM were obtained 
from Meloy Laboratories, U.S.A. Purified 
human colostral IgA was used as IgA stan
dard o 

In one experiment, the IgA in tears and 
aqueous humor were characterized by using 
an immunodiffusion technic against anti-IgA 
(alpha chain) obtained from WHO and anti
IgA antisera (Nordic, Denmark). IgG in the 
aqueous humor was characterized against 
anti-IgG (gamma chain) obtained from 
WHO, anti-Fc (Nordic), and anti-Fab (Nor
dic) antisera. The precipitin lines thus ob
tained were compared with those shown by 
human myeloma IgG and IgA (Meloy Lab
oratories). 
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RESULTS 

Tears. IgA was found in ali control sam
pies. The mean IgA levei was 27.8 ± 15.3 mgl 
100 ml in normal cases as compared to 21.4 
± 6.8 mg/ lOO ml in leprosy patients (Table 
I) . There was a highly significant difference 
statistically (t = 3.3; p < 0.001). In 19 cases 
of the leprosy group the eyes were found to 
be normal, clinically as well as by slit lamp 
examination; while 12 cases had iridocyclitis 
and three cases just had mild flare . The mean 
tear IgA levei in cases without iridocyclitis 
was 20.7 ± 9.6 mg/ lOO ml. Among the 12 
cases with iridocyclitis, the tea r IgA leve I 
was 20.3 ± 16. 1 mg/ l 00 ml. There was statis
tically no significant difference between 
cases with or without iridocyclitis (p = 0.40; 
t = 2.69). IgM was detected in one normal 
sample while IgG was detected in eight such 
cases. Neither IgG nor IgM could be de
tected in any of the leprosy patients. 

Aqueous humor. It was not possible to 
collect aqueous humor of normal subject for 

obvious reasons. Samples were therefore ob
tained from patients with senile cataracts to 
serve as controls. IgA could not be detected 
in any aqueous humor samples. The mean 
IgG levei was 7.0 ± 4.2 mg/ lOO ml (Table 2). 
In the lepromatous group only two patients 
who had healed uveitis had spectacularly 
high leveis of IgA and IgG; while in six pa
tients with anterior endogenous uveitis ali 
had a very high IgG levei, and high leveis of 
IgA were also observed in five cases. IgM 
was detected in only two cases of anterior 
endogenous uveitis. 

Immunologic characterization. Figure I 
shows that while tears gave sharp precipitin 
lines with anti-sigA antiserum, they gave 
broad and multiple precipitin lines only with 
anti-lgA antiserum. However, myeloma IgA 
showed multiple precipitin lines only with 
anti-lgA antiserum but did not show any re
action with anti-sigA antiserum. A similar 
pattern of precipitin reactions was obtained 
with IgG of the aqueous humor, wherein it 

TABLE I . lmmunoglobulin leveIs in tears of normal people and patients with 
lepromatous leprosy. 

Types of samples Mean leveis in mg j 100 ml (+ SO; range) 

IgA IgM IgG 

Normal subjects ( 100) 27.8± 15.3 Detected in Detected in 
( 1-87) one sample" 8 samples · 

21.4± 6.8 Oetected in Detected in 
( 1-46.2) none none 

Leprosy sU,bjects (34) 

a Less tha n I mgj lOO ml. 

TABLE 2. lmmunoglobulin leveis in the aqueous humor ofpatients with calaracts. 
uveitis associated wilh leprosy, and anterior uveitis not associated 

with leprosy . 

Types of samples Mean leveis in mgj 100 ml (± SD; range) 

Cataract cases (1 3) (44) 

Lepromatous leprosy 
with uveitis (8) 

Active endogenous uveitis 
cases without leprosy 

·50.0 and 52.0 mg j lOO ml. 
b 94.0 and 104 mgj l 00 ml. 
c Detected in five cases. 

IgA 

Detected 
in none 

Detected 
in two· 

45.0 ± 8.3c 

(35-55) 

IgM 

Detected 
in none 

Detected 
in none 

Detected 
in two d 

d Dctected but could not be estimated due to lack of sufficient samples. 

IgG 

7.0 ±4.2 
(1.5-17 .6) 

Detected in 
two b 

63.5 ± 23 .7 
(50-81 ) 
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gave pre c ipitin reactions with anti- lgG 
(gamma chain) , anti-Fc and anti-Fab anti
se ra (Fig. 2). Mye loma IgG gave precipitin 
reactions with anti-lgG and anti-Fc antisera. 
Figure 3 shows the presence of Fab fragment 
in the IgG of the aqueous humor. 

_ .... ... ':~. -: .. 
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FIG. I. The wells in the upper row contained, 
from left to right, anti-s igA, anti-lgA (alpha 
chain), and anti-s igA antisera. The left and right 
wells in the bottom row contained tear and hu
man mye loma IgA, respectively. 

FIG. 2. 80th wells in the upper row contained 
anti-lgG (gamma chain) antisera. The left well in 
the middle row contained aqueous humor; the 
right well in the same row contained human mye
loma IgG . 80th bottom wells contained anti-Fc 
antiserum. 

DISCUSS ION 

IgA has been found to be the major immu
noglobulin in normal tears. On the contrary, 
IgG is the only immunoglobulin detected in 
the aqueous humor of patients with senile 
cataracts. These findings agree fairly well 
with observations of most authors ( 2..1 ). 
Audain et ai (3) studied the contents of im
munoglobulins in the human aqueous humor 
from five senile cataractous eyes of five pa
tients and found IgG in ali samples, which 
ranged from 5 to 8.5 mg j 100 ml , IgA in two 
samples (4 and 4.5 mg j 100 ml) , and IgM in 
none. AlIansmith et aI (2) also studied the 
normal concentration of the immunoglobu-

Iins in the aqueous humor. Their average 
values were 13 .6 mg j 100 ml IgA, 4 mg j 100 
ml IgG, and 3.9 mg j 100 ml IgM. IgA is the 
major immunoglobulin in the lachrymal f1uid 
but the predominant immunoglobulin in the 
aqueous humor is IgG, which suggests that 
the origins of the immunoglobulins in these 
ocular fluids are different. The recent studies 
of Zirm e l ai (16) have shown that the secre
tory IgA is not detectable in the normal 
aqueous humor, which corroborates our re
sult s. 

Pathologic alteration of the lachrymal 
glands might be responsib le for the low IgA 
leve i in tears of leprosy patients (Table I) . 
Similar low IgA leveis were a lso found in 
the tears of trachoma patients ( 14) . We have 
noticed strikingly high leveis of IgA and IgG 
in the aqueous humor of most patients with 
endogenous uveitis (Table 2), which might 
indicate increased production of these local 
immunoglobulins in the aqueous humor due 
to antigenic stimulation. Audain et ai (3) 
found a simi lar rise of immunoglobulins in 
the aqueous humor of endogenous uveitis 
patients. The average leveis of IgG, IgM and 
IgA in their study were 67 mg j 100 ml , 1I 
mg j 100 ml, and 16 mgj 100 ml, respectively. 
They observed, in one patient, an IgG levei 
of 87 mgj 100 ml at the time of illness and 98 

FIG. 3. The left well in the top row contained 
aqueous humor, while the right well in the same 
row contained human myeloma IgG. The central 
well contained anti-Fab antiserum. The bottom 
well in the left corner had anti-lgG (gamma 
chain) antiserum. 
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mg/ lOO ml o ne yea r the reafter. This might 
s uggest continuous production of IgG in the 
aqueous humor of thi s patient. Our findings 
a re a lso similar beca use in two lepro mato us 
patients, who had clinically hea led uveitis a t 
the time o f the stud y, the re were raised IgA 
a nd IgG leve is. It is suggested that the high 
leveis of immunoglo bulins might have bee n 
induced due to the repea ted insult s occurring 
during the course of illness a nd thus might 
inflict further damage to the uvea l tract by 
type 111 reaction ( H). Recentl y, Ho bbs ( 7) 
a lso sugges ted that leprotic iriti s is due to the 
effect of increasi ng quantities of bacteria l 
prote in upon the uvea l ti ssue, which are re
leased in the c irculati o n through the g rea ter 
efficacy of the antileprosy drugs prese ntly 
e mplo ye d. Thus, thi s stud y s h owe d that 
the re is a significa nt decrease o f IgA a nd IgG 
leve is in bo th ocular fluid s, at least in some 
cases of lepromatous leprosy. It is no t known 
precise ly how thi s is re lated to the ocu la r lep
romato us pa thologic cha nge. 

SUMMA RY 

Immunoglo bulin leve is in the ocular fluid s 
have been estil1)a ted in norma l subj ects and 
lepro mato us leprosy patient s. In the no rmal 
tea r, IgA is the major immunoglo bulin while 
IgG is the o nly immunoglobulin d etected in 
the aqueous humor. The immunoglobulin 
profiles in the tea r a nd the aq ueous humo r 
in norma l subjects are d ifferent. The mean 
IgA leve i in the tears of the lepromatous lep
rosy gro up is sign ifica ntly lower than in the 
control pa ti e nt s . IgA and IgG leve is are 
raised in the a queous humo r of so me leprosy 
cases who had suffe red from uvei ti s in the 
past a nd a lso in a li cases with active end og
eno us u ve iti s . Therefore, in lepromatous 
leprosy the patte rn of immunoglo bulin a l
teration in the tea r a nd the aq ueo us hum o r 
is no t paralle l. 

RESUMEN 

Se midieron los ni ve les de las inmunoglo buli
nas en los fluidos ocula res de individuos sa nos y 
en aq ué ll os de pacientes con lepra leproma tosa. 
En los individuos norma les, la IgA es la inmuno
glo bulina más a bunda nte en las lágrimas mien
tras que la IgG es la única inmunoglo bulina de
tecta ble en e l humor acuoso. EI nive l medio de la 
IgA en las lágrimas de los pacientes co n lepra 
lepromatosa es significa tiva mente más bajo que el 
de los individuos control. En a lgunos de los pa-

c ie nt es con lepra que ha n t e nid o uveitis en el 
pasad o y en aq ué ll os con uveitis enddgena acti
va, los niveles de IgA y d e IgG e n e l hum o r 
acuoso se encuentra n e levad os . Po r lo tanto , en 
los pac ient es con lepra lepro ma tosa, l.a a lte racidn 
en los ni ve les de las inmunoglo bulinas de las lá
grima s no es paralela a la a lteracidn encontrada 
en e l hum or acuoso . 

RÉSUMÉ 

Chez les suj ets norma ux et chez les malades a t
teints de lepre léproma teuse , on a procédé à la 
détermination des ta ux d' immuno-glo bulines da ns 
les liquides ocula ires. Dans les la rmes normales, 
1' lgA const itue l'immuno-globu line principale que 
I'o n peut détecter dans l'humeur aqueuse. Les 
profi ls d'immuno-globuline dans les larmes et 
dans l'humeur aq ueuse chez des sujets no rma ux 
so nt différents . Le ta ux moye n d ' lgA da ns les 
larmes de ma lades a ppartena nt a u groupe ' de la 
lepre léproma teuse est significat ive ment plus 
bas q ue celui Doté c hez les malades témo in s . 
Chez certai ns cas de lep re aya nt so uffert d'uvéite 
da ns le passé. de même que chez to us les cas qui 
présentent une uvéite end ogene ac tive, on o b
serve une é léva ti o n des ta ux d'l gA et d ' lgG dans 
l'humeur aq ueuse. Des lors, on peut en déduire 
que les profils d'altération des imm un o-glob u
lines dans les lar mes et dans I' humeur aq ueuse, 
chez les malades so uffra nt de lepre lépromateuse, 
ne sont pas sem blables . 
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